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an ,- Unglialgalkalliaa! Supt. C. II. Azton• ‘‘as in the! I. It. Utter, of Billings, whoU - 0 coy cpuni Crow Ageue.) the itr-llhas been representing the Mu-ll LOCAL AND rERSONAL III i•teres. dzo: (hi: week, attendia4 tool till Toilworny for some 15to matters iii (he de,Iciet, cony!.
\ \ ;ears. and who has been cumItt111\ Ii' IhetInt, \lout_ Fri- nig here fin. some eighttan, to Mr. a -fi.‘e (la\ - ago paid this corn-and! Mrs. l)ty Evans, ar 7% -

ikound dauginee. Mother and inifildy N.3.-it as hie
child are doing nicely and the company has consolidated wish
izenial manager of the .1. M. the Continental oil Gompato
sawyer Company store wear- and this territory will he look.'i„,r 110 t ha t won
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tato,. by!anotber man.

.1. Harker died at
and he (ladle- Monday of la-t week, and wa,j

chroniele the running away buried at Sliet•idan. Wyoming
from 1101110' Id. Clar1101 rmr nearly twenty-five years

(fl-year-old ,SherUlan. \\' sun- Mr. Barker was one of the sulk-
ing, girl, to Billings, where sli• st.antial rancher-- of the Five -
expected ,tei _mead Wijher Scot! Mile_ _mi.. near  Jlanchester and:
of.., Soap. Creek-. end embark ihe many friends in NIkvon-li nv
the matrimoniial ranee:lent the'oand soutliern. Mentana extend
tel!!gram of Mamma ITutchens to their sympathy to the bereaved
the Billings pollee np • t-he 1.:•rk. family.
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lletii•y Smith, amonipanied by
hi attorney, tiny C. Derry, wa,
ito‘‘n from Billing4 Monday on
lae-iness in the district court.

I COrWill. one of the sub-
sit ial of the Pine

nide, section, was a Paidiii
1.11.q. Wednesday.

A Wonderful
Opportunity
for the Ladies

la) you know that you can
dress in the latcot fa.sition
%%about one rwenny of Ex-
pcinti. and ad.1 $'20 We, fl
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‘%. hit aker hal an ieation
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6,000 Readers
THE HARDIN TRIBUNE-HERALD is read by more than
6.000 readers EVERY WEEK. This paper goes into the
homes of close to 1700 families and individuals and there

easily are four readers to every paper.

Advertise In This Paper
1•11111

IW WHAT OTHER MEANS can one reach so many people
at so little an expense as through the columns of the Trib-
une-Herald. When you want to gain the attention of
almost everybody in the county at once just put your ad

in this paper.
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IltieThated herewith is a Cros-
T 't,,edyn Special—the--kind - we

are going to give away in our new
subscript:on offer. The cabinet is
of solid mahogany., .-finished • in
Adam brown. There iS ample
Ionia in the back to keep all dry
batteries:. This is an important

-Gat u re—no nie.Orwie es and hat -
tet•ies. sprawled over your table.

Icy loud speaker the outfit pre-
sents a neat appearance and is an
artistic piece of, furniture.. apprete 
pi-7M? in the homes of the most
fastidious.
Many people believe the effici-

ency of a radio depends upon the
number of tubes used. This is
not so. It is the way the tubes
are used that count. With the
Crcreley Trirdyn the Armstrong
regenerative principle is employed.
plus reflexing and tuned radio fre-
Oiiency. • Th:s combination- gives
to the Trirdyn the abili;y to da
kvith three tubes what 'five or six •
do in other sets. You can "log"
stations. It does not radiate,
causinm interference to your neigh-
! o' s: It le, very economical on
bat teries-

TFT,T, YOUR FRIENDS ABOUT THIS OFFER

v..'

ANNOUNCEMENT
In o!!‘.!er to t'Npedite the wort, of getting in sultscr;ption

money and for the purpose of,g-ivin, our readers a better chance
to win •1 radio set and have it for their use in short tliue, we
have changed our former proposit;.,a and will give TWO ('[(OS-
!.FY TRIRDYN RADIO SETS .v;I:led at $100.00 each complete
instead of ONE S200.00 radio outfit. The drawing for these
'es will be held separately as soon as enough numbers are out.
Thateisiewhen enough- numbers are-aatt-for the first set, a draw-
ing will be held to determine the inner so that the radio may
be in use_ much sooner than if a doable :drawing were held at one
flint.. Red Commission_ Vouchers numbered from 1500 on sip
will be eoad for the fist drawing. \\*ken half as many numbers
are out as was intended for the $200.00 Radio Outfit, .the draw-
ing for the First $100.00 Radio Outfit will be held.

.f a NEXT RADIO
SET NEARLY ALL OUT

e

Offer! Exceptional Offer!
Numbers on the $100°2 radio sets
are FREE to subscription payers.

The new Crosley'loud speaker is a radi-
cal departure from the ordinary horn
type. reproducer. It Is a. cl:sc-epeaker,.one
'foot in -diameter. a' Work -of ait in tints
,harmonizing with the color scheme of
any living room. it is brand new in
every way. It emphatically overcomes
every defect heretofore found in - loud
speakers. Coupled with the already fam-
ous Crosley Trirdyn Radio Set we know

--we---o+e—effe-ving--soracthing _that will I 
highly appreciated by the winner.

r

1 With one of these popular CROSLEY
Trirdyn radio sets equipped with the new
type Crosley loud speaker enough volume
can be obtained -from.the powerful broad- •
casting stations to provide dance music
in small halls. So clear is the reproduction
with the new., cernplete Crosley outfit.
that practically !kery word of lectures,
market reports, plays, sermons, announce-
ments. etc., can be heard distinctly. You

proud in own one of these latest 
developed sets of the radio science.

-EN KRYBODY HAs A
. TO '11E1' IN ON THIS

_
This offer. is °pee to- everybody.
Anyone who sends in a' remit-
tance for either a beck sub-
scription to the Hardie Herald
or Hardin Tribune, Or for an
advance sobscription to t h e
Hardin Tribue-Herald will eet
the numbers due them. The
only effort required on Your
part is to pay what you owe—
you may get $100.00 for that.

1

NOW YOU WHO ARE NOT PAID UP

 YOIIR StilStRIPIRION
'GET A$100.00 MOSLEY TRIRDYN RADIO OUTFIT

1111/I/IN SI'lli.u'lL1111.1Ls, i%kr, NOTI'!

Pity One Intik' Subscription' to the Hardin Tril ••
and col vi Curainikskin V011.4141' NM' Vibe N111111114.1,.

l'i, iwo Ve.ors' 11irk Sithoo•ription to the Tribune
:col get a Cumnilssion Voucher unit Ten N bets.

1'4) Three 1 ars' Hoek Subseriptit4i to the Hardin Tritium.
and get a eommiselon Sot/cher unit 13 Numbers

For et, r a i.. ?wog( totte..cripti-ii a CitnimissIon Voucher
uttli l'he Numbers for tic Itaillo will be fri%ris.

II ‘1{1)IN HERALD SI itsf, RIBERS, T.‘kl 11% on.::
1•14). ofig- Years flack Stihiwriptkoi to the If/train Ifiera/41nod get a l'onunimaion Votwher with Maw klemnbers.ray Ti.., Years' Hoek Suhacription on the Iinrdtti Heraldnod grt a ronuniaakm Voucher with Fight Numbers.
ray 'nerve l'etirs' Intrk Subscription ni the Ifardtn Heraldand get a Commission Voucher with 12 _Num/hers.For every year's hock stilweription vi Ontrunimaion Voucherwith Four Numbers for the [Lodi° will be given.

i LET'S GET BUSY---THE SOONER  YOU PAY, THE QUICKER YOU WIN
A ts/.:T 01' itfIF:SS 11.%1•I'F;ILIEM

It/eluded in the coilipnient 'fur-
rif•liet1 with the Frei• itailio set its
new. isunplete set of liturgeii. Hada)

ht.4 111,11 Sr r!

ai I ,11111 I.. 11.1‘ 0 I

10011054 life and steatlievit current of
any dry cell type. A set of Aliens
used In the radio pictured 'above u-ill
give prnetically one year's
tlitit'.; economy for you

Now that half as many numbers are required
before a drawing is made for a radio outfit. every-
body .has twice the chance to in. Two radio sets
giverein place of one also gives a bettor chance that;
someone will win one 'who does not already own one.
To those who held chances on the first radio—this
is another opportunity and a better one. Pay an-
other year's subscription—it takes but one to win.

NEXT OKAWINGISOON
'Numbers for the next radio to he given away are going fast.So fast in fact, that lit 4he present rate, another tweek will close.all opportunity to get in on the next drawing. All those whohave inquired about this matter are hereby advised not to waitone week longer or they will "lose out" getting in the next draw-ing. If you Can't call at our office, send a check by mail—theretuittance will be rightly credited, ytmr numbers sent to you.
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